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juice
coffee
cocktails

cold pressED juice 5
all (v) (gf)

energise cucumber, apple, spinach, kale,
parsley, coriander, lime, liquid chlorophyll

glow carrot, beetroot, lemon, cucumber,
probiotic cultures

thrive pineapple, apple, carrot, lemon,
ginger, turmeric, lucuma

detox alkaline water, lemon, actiVated

charcoal, himalayan pink salt, maple syrup

smoothies 5
all (v) (gf)

holy cacao banana, almond mylk, raw
cacao, tahini, maca, chia, vanilla (n) (s)

strong

banana, hemp protein, chia, cashew
mylk, almond butter, DATES (n)

purple rain

banana, blueberries,
raspberries, apple juice, avocado, baobab

green peace

apple juice, spinach, kale,
parsley, cucumber, avocado, spirulina,
wheatgrass

cocktails
bucks fizz

orange juice, prosecco 8

bloody mary

vodka, tomato juice, spices 8

garden punch

gin, cold pressed juice, kombucha 8

soft drinks

alkaline water 50cl 2.5
sparkling water 33cl 1.95
ginger and hibiscus kombucha 33cl 3.25
all (v) (gf)
matcha and mint kombucha 33cl 3.25
ginger ginger, apple
blueberry and lavender kombucha 33cl 3.25
aromatic tonic 20cl 2.5
KICK START turmeric, cayenne, lemon, apple LUSCOMBE
luscombe elderflower tonic 20cl 2.5
cider vinegar, ginger, pineapple, eChinachea
luscombe GRAPEFRUIT tonic 20cl 2.5
ROYAL flush beetroot, grapefruit, aloe Rebel kitchen kids chocolate mylk 25cl 1.95
vera, milk thistle complex
pumpkin tree apple and grape 20cl 1

shots 3
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coffee

sumatran americano 2.5
espresso 2.5
flat white 2.5
latte 2.8
cappuccino 2.8
almond, coconut, oat, hazelnut, soy mylks available
(add 50p)
coconut oil coffee 3

signature

tea

breakfast 2.5
earl grey 2.5
jasmine green 3
peppermint 3
chamomile 3
raspberry and mint 3
chocolate orange 3
chai 3

i am well tuRmeric, ginger, lemon, chaga 3
matcha latte matcha, almond mylk 4 (n)
golden mylk tuRmeric, lemon, ginger, almOnd mylk 4 (n)
WITCHES BREW latte chaga, dates, almond butter, almond mylk 4 (n)
flamingo latte beetroot, chai, almond mylk4 (n)
chai latte cinnamon, almond mylk 4 (n)
hot cacao cacao, coconut palm sugar, almond mylk 4 (n)
black magic latte activated charcoal, himalayan pink salt, almond mylk 4 (n)
misty blue latte blue spirulina, almond milk 4 (n)

spirits/lager/cider

all available hot or iced

QUINOA VODKA

FAIR QUINOA 25ML 40% ABV FRANCE 4

elephant gin

45% ABV, 25ML, germany 4

lager

celia 4.5% 33CL 5

cider

rekorderlig rhubarb lemon mint 4.0%
33CL 5

white wine

ancora pinot grigio italy 187.5ML 6
circumstance sauvignon blanc, stellenbosch 750ML 27

red wine

le petit chat malin, Rhone, france 187.5ML 6

rose wine

ancora pinot grigio rose, italy 187.5ML 6

sparkling

le dolci colline spumante brut,italy 200ML 8.5
verve corbin brut, loire, france 750ML 24
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breakfast
brunch
lunch
breakfast

- until 12pm

rainbow hash

poached eggs, rainbow
hash, avocado CHILLI MASH, omega seeds,
ROASTED Tomato sauce (GF) (s) (c) 10

garden breakfast

VEGAN

- until 12pm

plant power turmeric tofu-quinoa

scramble, avocado, chestnut mushrooms, kale,
rainbow hash, HOMEMADE BEANS, sourdough (v)
(c) (sy) 9

granola bowl coconut yoghurt,

cashew butter, granola, acai parfait, fresh
fruit (v) (n) (s) 8

pitaya / acai / blue bowl coconut
mylk, banana, fresh fruit, sprinkle toppings
(v) (gf) (n) (s) 8

buckwheat TURMERIC pancakes
coconut yoghurt, TOASTED PECANS, maple
syrup, CARAMeLISED PINEAPPLE (v) (gf) (n) 8

poached eggs,
tomatoes, rainbow hash, KALE, homemade beans, TOasted banana bread coconut
chestnut mushrooms, sourdough (c) 8
yoghurt, acai drizzle, toasted pecans (gf) (n)
(s) 5

2 eggs any way poached, scrambled or
fried on sourdough 5

EGGS FLORENTINE POACHED EGGS,

SPINACH, SOURDOUGH, HOLlANDAISE SAUCE 7

super green omelette

3 eggs,
spirulina, broccoli, kale, tahini sesame
dressing, omega seeds (gf) (s) 9

EGG 1
bacon 3
sausage 3
HALLOUMI 4
SMOKED SALMON 4
FETA 3
VEGAN SAUSAGE 2

SIDES

AVOCADO 2
SOURDOUGH TOAST 1
GLUTEN FREE TOAST 1
HOMEMADE SWEET
POTATO HASH 1
hollandaise 1
beans 1
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super salads

- from 12pm

bali bowl

garden favourites

- from 12pm

gem lettuce, edamame beans, mac, cheese n greens macaroni,
cucumber noodles, coriander, chilli, black
squash - cashew coconut sauce, broccoli,
sesame, cashew-tamari sauce (V) (N) (S) (gf) 8 nigella seeds, truffle crumbs (v) (n) (m) 9.5

quesadillas spiced sweet potato,
black rice, almond
feta, sundried and cherry tomatoes, cucumber, black bean and sweetcorn, chickpea tortilla,
nacho cashew cheese, guacamole (v) (gf) (n)
red onion, mint, oregano, parsley, lemon,
sumac, extra virgin olive oil (v) (n) (M) (gf) 8 (m) (c) 10
lebanese bowl

green goddess bowl broccoli

fritters, gem lettuce, quinoa, peas, rocket,
seeds, kombucha dressing (v) (gf) (m) (c) 8

OPEN SOURDOUGH / SWEet
POTATO TOASt

avocado toastS
seeds (v) (s) 6.5

kimchi, chilli, omega

banana toastS

cashew butter, chia
seeds, cacao nibs (v) (n) 6.5

cashew rarebit

buddha bowl coconut black lentil daal,

sweet potato, chilli, spices, sauerkraut, black
rice, micro coriander (v) (gf) (s) 9.5

blt / tlt

bacon/tempeh, avocado, lettuce, tomatoes,
basil oil 8

halloumi/chicken

pea guacamole, kimchi, lettuce, cucumber,
harissa (c) (m) 8

earth friendly soup sourdough 4.5 (v)

rarebit cashew
cheese, onions, MUSHROOMS, basil oil
(v) (n) (m) 6.5

SIDES

soy matcha salmon 5
herbed chicken 5
good morning greens grated tomato, garlic prawns 5
smashed avocado, basil oil, alfalfa (v) 6.5
OLIVES 4
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FETA 4
SWEET POTATO WEDGES 4
CHILLI EDAMAME 4 (s)
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desserts
all (v) (gf) (n) (s)

raw cheesecake seasonal flavour 7
banana bread served with dairy free
ice cream 5

bakewell tart served with dairy free
ice cream 7

all our desserts are handmade
with love using the finest
ingredients ensuring they are all
gluten and refined sugar free

children

banoffee pie served with dairy free ice omElette fingers 2 eggs, peas 4 (gf)
cream 6

CARROT CAKE served with dairy free ice
cream 6

banana on toast cashew butter,

banana, chia seeds, toasted soft wholemeal 4
(v) (n)

cacao brownie served with dairy free chicken strips sweet potato WEDGES, pea
ice cream 6

guacamole 5 (gf)

pineapple and pistachio cake

mini mac n cheese macaroni, squash

served with dairy free ice cream 6

salted caramel loaf served with
dairy free ice cream 6

‘happy healthy parents make
happy healthy children’

cashew coconut sauce, kale, nigella seeds 5
(v) (n) (m)

AVOCADO on toast

MASHED AVOCADO,
TOASTED SOft wholemeal 3 (v)

weaning platter AVOCADO fingers,

sweet potato fingers, banana fingers, TOASTED
SOft wholemeal 5 (v)
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Eat more plants’
we believe a plant based diet is both best for health and for the planet
which is why our menu is largely plant based with the option to add dairy,
meat or fish.
We work closely with local suppliers and love to support local businesses
to help champion sustainability and reduce impact on the
environment.
Our ‘Love Your Mother’ sustainability campaign is designed to keep us
accountable for sustainable business practices and we are always
looking for new ways to reduce our impact on the environment.
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Hale’s health food eatery
Established in 2014 by best friends Amy and Kate, The Garden serves
wholesome, nutritious, home cooked food and cold pressed juices. We take
great care in designing a menu which is both innovative and
nutritionally balanced and love to work with the latest health foods on
the market.

The Garden is not just a vibrant café, it is a holistic wellbeing hub. We run
monthly events designed to enhance day to day living and foster growth
and personal development and seasonal supper clubs with guest speakers
to bring you the latest health advice straight from the experts.

bottomless brunches
held every bank holiday sunday - ask staff for details

allergens
many of our dishes contain common allergens.
please alert a member of staff if you have ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS and
we will assist you where possible
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